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THÉ HOUSEHOLD.
CARE FOR MOTHER.

low m'ny worthy moters who bave
toiled beside théir husbands for years, and
brought up a large family of boys and girls
ta young men and women, bave little by
little given up that careful attention ta
dress that went so far ta making them ac-
ceptable in the eyes of their lover husbands
when they were firet married. Tbey are
very particular that father should look neat,
and the girls have nice dresses, neat gloves
and boots, collars aud laces, and all the
pretty toilet accessories ; the boys too, must
look well-dressed ; but, oh ! it makes ia
diflerence about mother. Sa few people
see hir, she is not often on the streets, aud
every one that comes ta the bouse knows
that mothei is generally sa busy in the kit.
ehen that se cannot keep dressed up. SO
argues the busy, unselfish wife, secure in
the thought that it can make no diffrence
ta father, who bas known and loved lier so
long. But what are the girls thinking of ?
Are they not at ail ta blame ? -Well, of
course, they would rather have a well dressed
than an ill-dressed mother any time, and
occasionally they do array ber in some o
their own stylish clothing, and are surprised
to see how young he looks ; but mother
shakes ber head, and says such things are out
of place for ber. But, at least, the girls
imight see to it when ae sits dowvn tired
with the morning's work, and with little
ambition ta stir, feeling so glad ta rest, that
aime is not allowed to remain lu that same
working toilet. If loving fiugersabouilin-
siSt on combing and arrangiug ber hair pret.
tily and suitably, lu fasteing about ber
neck a dainty, clean collar, after they have
assisted her ta change her dress and put on
a nice apron, do you tbink father would not
notice the change with pleasure? Aud will
nlot a well dressed mother thus have more
influence, think you, over the young men
iii her house ? It is not necessary by any
meians that she sbould be stylish ; but the
daughters uight and shaould see ta il, that
there ii not too great a contrast between
their clotbing and bers. If chu can once be
persuaded that it gives themu more pleasure
twmyeeiroolrjng neat and ëven elegant, do
yai not thinîr it willarouýn hier more de-
sire ta be so herself î Perhapîs thyysean ar-
ranige, niatters sa iat Fhiewili not have
quite ad much kitchen work, or, they can
occasioIally go without soine covetedbit of
adorninent in ordur ta give motliei sane
necedary article. Many ;young boys ad
girls, or young men and women,. spend
mauy a cent uselessly or unwisely on them-.
selve, which, if invested il some labor-sav.;
ing article for their toilimg mother ait hone;
would insure them a great dea1 more trite
happiness. See ta it, theéj boys and girls,
that one who bas done -so lauch for you le
not neglected.-Geraldine in Presbyterian'Re-
vielv.

TRAINING OflŠLDREN.

BY MADAME WiLLARD.

First of al], I wad 'insist, teach your
children ta be.truftlh;. by all the incen-
-tives that occur to'gour prayerful thought,
keep their love'a confidence so that they
will be open t.o y.ou as the day. Then
I would, recommend fle do-everythiug
methd, ðecording ta t h"varying needs of
ourpiceless charge. f its nerves are

startled, quiet it. lie . t ay you cean.
Don't put it in a. ark oo ad let it cry
itself ta sleep. It woU' .tbre motherly
ta bang it ta the lib f atree like an Iii-
dian baby, where i e odl& eu.the light and
feel the gentle motio f-the breeze.: Dou't
regard it as a mere anP &althat heeds ouly ta
bu fed sud clothed. Iúèed syni pathy very
early ; it can smil ackyur lave when
only a few week . Never puniish a
child when it eau think von are in anger, or-
about ta take its Ife.'t will be so fright.
ened as ta lose allàelf:control. You may
think it obstinaf ivhen it is a freunzy in-
spired by the'fear of onu in whose power it
le utterly helples. *fghers should try ta
keep their health, so ýas ta be bright, agree.
able company for thi older children, and ta
bu patient with the little ones. I know this
be casier said thn !doe, especially if the

er le sic or oerborne withi care ; but
the attempt, if partially unsuccessful, will
nat iail f its reu*vàrd. he habit of unsel.
flhness and kindness cannot be .too early
iMpuussed. TIe mother should bu in spirit
sud manner, dr should aiim to be, suc as

chu desires the child ta be. I wuild not re-
commend over indulgence, but genuine ten-
dernessuand love eau hardly go ta au ex-
treme, especially in the early helpless years.
If complications arise between the children
do not let them accumulate Dou't let
them lie awake all night dreading a punish-
ment in the morning. Settle tIem at Once
upon thuir ovn merits without referring
them ta any umpire but yourself.

Wheu they are old enougb ta commence
study do not be indifferent ta the trials they
meet with in the effort ta salve the, ta them,
difficult probleins, but do them for them
often yourseif ; donî't be so fearful about
weakening their self-reliance as ta defeati
your desire for, their high achievement by
allo wing them ta be discouraged in the ont-
set. Should a child show a strong bias ta.
ward any laudable lino of life that promises
self-support, and easy independence, I
would encourage it. Try ta cultivate a
tender conscience, a delicate adnsitiveness ta
right and wrong. I would place the ac.
quisition of character inftnitely before that
of wealth, desirable as is a moderate share
of the latter. Wealth ends with life, char-
acter is immortal, toward the perfection of
which all our efforts sbould tend. I must
nt forget my pet idea ta be more careful
ta praise children for doing well, than ta
chide them for doing ill.

When the children are young and in the
mother's care more directly, there uay be a
feeling of comparative safety, but when
they blossoin to young men and Iomen,
sud begin ta assume personal responsibility,
it is the hou of dooni, that threatens ta
make or mai ail her handiwork. Who is
wise enough ta counsel then? Silence
seems safest, but silence would be treason ;
the moter muet bave the heart of ber loved
ones in keeping in this hour of destiny; no
one can bu consulted with such safety as the
inother, aud chu will need the electric light
of Deity ta guide ber in this supreme emer-
gency.

Wo cean arrest the flying hours ? What
issues hang upon the decision of the ma-
nment ? She can find refuge only in Him
who bas said, I If ye ask anything in my
naine i will do it." Here ehe may anchor
in a sublime faith that the young, inexperi-.
eneed, and -adventurous feet-may, through
infinite riches of grace, be led into paths of
safety, usefulness and ta s lasting peace.

THE MORNING WATC

BT MRS. MERILL E GATES.

"In the nmornflng i prepare for Thee, and for Thy
a"ming wateht" _-'s: 3, Trashation of Dr. De Witt.

- David bade everythingstand aside tiat he
night welcome God on the thréshold cif the
'new day. He centred his thought, àffec.
tioîillwu, on God first. He poised hims.elf
for th lday. Many an eagle-flight he ciok;
many h otbattIe he fought; many ;atime
hadtliey afficted him, from his yout up,
buti to be the unintermittent victor id all
these things be'daily first fixed hiinself imi
movably on God. " Early will J "seek
Thee." God is not only ta be first iiipoint
of consideration but, as a matter ai ffct, He
le ta be first in point of time devoted ta
Him. Th'e'arly bours set the pitchfor the
whole day.- If the detailed arrangement of
our timeis' at all under aur iv -contra],
eau we be, or ought we ta be comfortable
in entierig owany day, hurrying from one
duty, care orpleasure ta another, no matter
how importànt, until God bas bad the first
place, not only in our esteemi, butin respect*
of time actuallyspent with Hlm? * The put-
ting off of early communion with God is'
the fruitful source ofimany unsanctified'
thoughts, of many hasty, uxigracious acts, of
many unguarded wora short, of many
unsatisfactory days add of muc etirograde
spirituálity. .'

But to brimg these thoughts to their im-

mediate bearinig on ourselves, s there a
mother, teacher, housekeeper, or any wo-.
man in a familiy vho doesuqtfèél the need
of firat getting right -hersl, of.first finding
some unfaihing strength for herown heart,
sone mighty source of self-control and self-
poise, saine undergirding of power ta màke
ber an arm of strength on whibh others eau
lean, before she undertakes tic commonestu
of those housebold or school duties that fall
ta her lot ? The lesa br'duties aie spiritual
the more shu dsIpitual help'for thîeir
best perforeiing. ' Can.i91 afford ta pass one
hour ôfïi ùtranquil thasting t 'ugh duty
wheéïflie peace we might haveils ready for
u very early in the mornimi; waiting ta
él :e iauntovery hour a-duty tewten and
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rënder it ef'eétive ? But for it we must go
aside, and in the morning prepare for lin
and watch with the,-3ook in hand ta see
what sustaining truth Ue will give for our-
s-lves, and wht added spiritual strength ta
be used for Him in helping others. Com-
munion with Jesu ein. the early hours of
the dayeshould be the primal fact. of each
day. The day on which we, prepare for
God will be the day for which God prepares
us. And it may be every remaining day of
our life. "Be Thou their arm every morn-

CARELESS CHILDREN.

Many mothers complain of the careless-
nes of their children in leaving their toys
scattered about, and it is found that whip-
ping them for snob a fault comnonly ren-
ders them sulky, peevish and inclined to
prevaricate, faults much wrrse than that of
mere carelessness, because they often lead
ta the establishment of characteristics pasi-
tively bad. It would be far better ta de-
prive the careless boy or girl for a time of
the toys so neglected, and in reply ta the
anxions, "W hy can't I have thein V ex-
plain how much trouble is given mamma or
the servant in picking up their playthings
aud putting the room in order where they
have been playing. Two or three trials of
this kind will not fail to produce improve-
ment in their conduct, It is by such ra-
tional meaus " a child," ta use the language
of Herbert Spencer, "is only taught the
lesson which cannot be learned too soon,
that in this world of ours pleasures are
rightly ta be obtained only by labor."

The tbought suggests itself here that
parents should -co-operate earnestly in the
punishment of their children as well as in
approving and amusing them. When one
parent finds it expedient ta correct a little
one the other parent should be careful
about showing disagreement, at any rate in
the presence of the child. Mother and
father should be so considerate of each other
in this important matter that their children
may not be led ta yield a very different
measure of respect ta each of them.-Anern-
can Kindergarien.

A PORTION FOR TFHE DAY.

It is often hard for a busy housekeeper ta
secure time in the morning ta sit down and
enjoy her Bible as she would like.' She
simply. cânnot take a half. hour-fi-om her

nursery or hé -ki'e, sihias learned
by experience thàt ler only fIree time fiee
from unexpected interruptions, is the last
bour of the day, vèhen the children are inu
bcd, the front door shut and the lateness of
the evening a bar ta visitors.

Like the mauna in the desert, feeding the
hungry wayfarers, does such a.woman flnd
her portion for the day. It is on the Wall,
in large print, two or three texts ý and a
stauza from a hymn in-one of the hanging
leafilets called "Heavenly Sunshin," or
" Silent Comfirtér ;;" or it is in her Daily
Food, her Dewdrops, or ber Every Day, that
ehe finds the little portion, the angel's mes-
sage, the tender clasp of the Saviour's hand,
Through the toiling day the verse she reads
recurs ta ber, calming her in weakness,
guiding her in perplexity. Perhaps she is
weary and depressed, doubtful of earthly
love, uncertainý of the future, and opening
ber little book she is reminded that " The
Lard shall preserve thy going out and thy
coming in from tbis tiie forth, and even
forevermore." Auxious about pecuniary
affaira, her verse for the day ie, " I would
have you without carefulness," or "l Ie was
marvellously helped till he was strong."
Grieving over some deai one taken hence,
she reads, "Because Ilive, ye shall live also.»
In need of wisdom, "The steps of a good
mnu are ordered by the Lord."

One might proceed indeflnitely, but this
is enough ta indicate how precious and richl
is the daily portion which a single test may
afford.-Christian Intelligencer.

DR. FOTHERGTL., a greatly respected
English authority on dyspepsia, speaks
strongly in favor of inulk puddings and
stewed fruits for the dyspeptic, the bilious
and the gouty. He says : " Sugar is un-
doubtedly objectionable ta many, but it is
by no means necessary ta add sugar to
stewed fruit. If the acidity be neutralizeti
by a little bicarbonate .of soda, the natural
sweetness of the fruit-.will be brought out,
and the dish lie made more agreeable than
though artificially niade sugar were added."'

RECIPES.
PAEs FILLEo WITH MINOsR OHroKEN 01R

VEAL-Ingredients: Two pounds of cold
elicken, salt, popper, and nutnieg, oie ounce of

butter, half a gi af crcani. Cfhop thé chickuîî1
fine, first having removed the ski» and sinews.
Add salt, pepper. a little grated nutmeg, butter
and cream ; put all together in a saucepan on the
fire for a few minutes, stirring constantly, re-
inove it froi the fire and put it in the pâtes,
which have been made. Veal is prepared in
exactly the sane manner.

TExERzA<CE Mi.scE.PiE.-Twvo pounds beet
chapped fine, tvo pounds suet chopped fine. flve
and a half pounds apple chopped fine, three
pounds raisins, two of which chop, the other
pound putin whole, one and a half pounds sugar,
two cups molasses, two lemons (juicao and rimd).
aiso ineide and juice of two ]cr.ons iu a pint of
water, half an ounce cinnainon, onu quarter
ounce cloves, awo nutmegs, one quirter ounce

inace. (If one bas no inace tive grated nutmegs
in its place.) A quarter cul> of salt. If this is
not sufficiently moist turn in water until it is.
If aile likes citron a half-pound is none too much,

BEEF SOai% rs.-Mince a small quantity of
cold roast beef very finely, season it rather
highly.with Sait, pehîver, and mnade ,uustard.
Put il into a sauce-pan wih itust enough stock

and gravy barely ta moisten it, and let it heat
very elovly. Grease out sane scallop shells, or
failing these, sonie deep oyster shells; nearly
fll them with the mince-which must not on
any account b thin or atery-and caver over
with well*mashied potatceq. Mark the tops
prettily with a fork, lay a tiny piece of butter on
each, and bake in a quick oven until nicely
browned. Serve neatly arranged on a lot dis,
covered with a napkin or a dish paper.

PASTnY FO PATEs.--Ingredieits : One quart
of the best flour, half a pound of butter, balf a
p1ound of lard, one siall teacupful of ice water.
Sut the four intû a deep woden bowi, chop up
the lard in th flour until it ie as flue as dust;
add enougli ice water ta enable you ta work all
into a stiff dough, and vork with a wooden
spoon until it is necessary for you to use your
hands; then flour thetp, and knead the paste
into a round bal, handiug as littie as possible.
Roil this out ino a thixi sheet, beiug careful ta
ahwfys roll from you, cover with smuall pieces
of butter, roll up into a compact roll, flatten
with your rolling pin, and roll out again as be-
fore. Repeat this until all the butter is used up.
MatA your pâtes into shape, bake a light brown,
fili witlî the chicicen or veal.

SAvoaR MINC.-This in a nice way ta
use up cold roast beef. Mince as muc
as is required very finely, till it almost
formsc a paste, then cover it up and set it
aside till wanted. Ohop, very small, two me-
dium o"ions, with a little thyme, parsley, and
tarragon, and put themn mio a saucepan with an
ounce of butter and a teaspoonful of flour. Stir
them about over a gentle fire until partially
coaked and niceiy browned; add a cupful af
Stock, the iuinccd meat, a desert poonfl ai
.goo catsuñl mram, .aup r tomato-
and a seasoning olf salIt iLa¯idepîer. Sinmner
gently for half an hour, stirring now and theu ;
theu turn the mince out on ta abot dish, garuisli
with croutons, and serve hot. To propare the
croutons, taire slices ai stale bread, cul a quarter
ai an ineh tîick, stamp thern lutô fsncy shape.,
stars, diamonds,- rounds, or squares ; fry them ni
boiling butter, or dripping; a rich:gblden brown,
then drain theml carefully, and serve as directed.

PUZZLES.

CHARADE.

A littie object is mny frst.
But eaid to be by Far

A mightier power for good or ill
Than warlike weaponi'are.

riere 'er the sea-bird ceaves the air
1%ty tlird's Swift course is fief(d

Soinetimnes it fues on tiraless wiug,
Somuetimes it is prupeled.

My second did devise mny firat,
And ake m'y third hie planned

But still, althoughi lie made theni both
]Te cannot ayo commuand.

My whole ii something piractised
Where'er muy fest is found ;

Sonetiies 'tis shiarp and angular
And sometines it is rcund.

. oDn ruzzu.
R a g ni a n

D o n k e y,
Take the last letters of each word for the first

of the next until you find the Ragmuan's donkey.
CHARADE.

My tirst is a garment of beauty, I ween,
Yet it never was worn by a king or a queen.
My second is numibered anong common toys,
And il often gives pleasure tol men as ta boys.
My whole fromi my first is quit easily made,
Yet it cannot be fa3hioned by chisel or spado.
ANSWERS TO PUZZIAES IN LAST NUMBER.

BiREAoDiNGs.-Whmcel, beeI, cl.
SQUARE WonD-

A y e
(Jnmina.-AindIn.


